
Privil-dgcs; and that the puni!hin£ a Criminal 
couhl noc be any b.*e-c.ch ot them ; that thc Priso.ier 
was accused ofhigU Crimes and Mifdcnuaqors.no less 
th'an Trca|ons against the King, and chat thc Coun-
c 1 of -Brabant as his proper Judges had taken cogni
zance of them, and would proceed in thc legal 
formsagainst h.m. Yesterday his Highness partce! 
f uin hence for Gaunt, wheie ajl the Gen-.ral-Qiii-
c.r-,',re oM.red co nieechim, excepc the Marquis 
deBedmar, Co whom his Highness has left che t_Om-
uuntl of this Ci.y in his oblincc. Uu Letters we 
receive from Luxemburgcutimm what we told you 
incur lail, ot die l-reneh having quitted that Coun- ' 
ttcy, uhnlithcy did on Saturday lail, after having 
ex-ictct lgiea: sum os Mon.*\ fiom the poor Inha
bitants, wnich they were- ihc less ableto pay, for* 
thac in most places the Sol.li-.is had before -taken ' 
away theii Cuttle, (5c Pliere are Letters from 
France which fay, that the Prince Regenti of Portugal 
had sent to- acquaint the {•rci.ch King with what 
has happened b-eween die Spaniards and che Portu
guese in America; and that if thc Crown of Spain 
did not give him satisfaction, he would right him-
s. If, and therefore desired that t ie King, in case 
thing* came to extremities, would assist him, and 
permit thcMarelchal de Schomberg co takcupon him 
che Command he intends to offer him. s ^ 

Brustels'Moy 6. The. Prince of Parma sintel'ie 
went from henc?. Was been ac Dendcrmond, Oudtnard 
an t Courtray to visit the Fortifications, and was ex
pected the Jail night at Gaunt, from whence he will 
go about the latter end of the week to Bruges and 
Ostend; and feime think his Highnels will see Ant-
werp before he returns hither. Ihe French Troops 
are retired ouc of Luxemburg, excepc those that 
were put by the Count de BiJJy into Virtom, Macke-
ren, Rhemifn, and some other pUccs, by which the 
City of Luxemburg is in a manner blocked up. Thc 
ConfcrcncesacCourtray being appointed to be re
newed the 12th Instanc, the Sieur Voes one of the 
Spanish Commissioners 'is upon his departure thi
ther, that he may with his Colleagues be there at 
thc time appointed. Thc Deans ofthe Trades have 
addressed themselves to the Council of Brabant, on 
rhe behalf of him thac is now Prisoner, but they 
were answered, that all diligence -would be used in 
miking his Process, by which it would appear that 

,lii"k Highness had bad sufficient ground to proceed in 
this manner against a person who has endeavoured 

.to stir up the People against the Government, thae 
others might be thereby admonished to behave 
themselves more dutifully for thc future. 

Paris,May-j. The Bistiops having been again As
sembled, and heard the Report of the Persons by 
them deputed, particularly to examine the whole 
Matter referred to theircor.sideration.havc resolved, 
torepres-nc tothe King, That they will never de
part from thc Resolution they have taken to pre
serve thc Rights aud immunities of the Fiench 
Chdrch. That they wish a way could be found 
out t.> compose the differences that arc now de^ 
pending concerning the Regality, and that they 
cannot think ofa better, than thac 6fa National 
Council, or at least of a more gen-fal Assembly of 
the Clergy*- of the King-lom, than this is", whicli 
therefore they propjsc to his Majesty as their hum

ble opinion; and this is all they have done. The 
Moseovic- Ambassadors h.ivc had their Audiciice 
wich a greac deal of Ceremony ard. Magnificence, 
they made several difficulties about some part of 
theic Reception,, which not being osany great sig
nification, t'hev -wete gratified therein. There is 
a discourse again of a Treaty on foot with the 
Duke of Mantcua, concerning Cazal and Monfer-
rat, wl ich is th y fay, to be given to our King; and 
in considerationflieicos, the Duke of Lorrainis to 
he rcstoicdco his Ce untreys; but this is a discourse 
that deserves no great credit. The King has sent 
Ordc/s to Monsieur de Monclar to acquaint the Ca
nons of the Cathedral of Strasburg, That the 
King expects they fliould forbear to proceed to thc 
Election of a new Dean, till thc arrival of thc 
Commissioners, whom he intends to send tothac 
Meeting ; and rhat if they refuse to comply with 
this signification, that he cause some of ihe chief 
of chem to be seized and carried Prisoner to Bri
sac 

whitehal,April i? . This day their Ma;estics and the 
whole Couit removed to Windsor, where His Maje
sty intends to pass the Summer. 

ALL Persons owing Arrears of Rents for their 
Wine-Licences, or whose Licence} expired art 

Lady-day lajt, are hereby de fired to takp Notice^ 
That if tbey do not pay their said Arrears, and re
new their said Licences at the Winc-Licence-Offic? 
in Great Essex-street near the Temple, London, be
fore the 14th day of May next, tbey will be sued in 
His Majesties Court of Exchequer, as well for Re
covery of tbeir said Arrears, os upon the Statute for Re
tailing Wine without Licence. 

T He Officers of tb: Receipt of Hit Majesties Ex
chequer, have Money in Bani\\to pay to Number 

7J7. inclusive, as tbe Orders Registred on tbe Second 
AR rnr Tli-ehiiviAi-nn thp jlrmv. . Aft set Disbanding the Army. 

Advertisements. 

Lost a new Port-mantle the *?ith past, betweeu Eglam ancj 
Ltrndtn, wherein was several parcels of Linnen, with 

two Points, and scverl other things. Whoever gives notice to 
Mr. ruling at rhe Duets Hi ltd in Jed/W-stee', Cmtni-6.trdtn, 
or at the Cr«wn Inn in Egham, so rhat it be restored again, 
sliall have 30 s reward. 

RUrj away the 13th of aWi-rel. last from Wlx.Pbilf TimeatU 
of Tan mn in iameistijbire, one Ruben slutt, with 

straight yellowish Hair, Pock-fretten, about 15 or let years 
old, well Ser ; Whoever gives notice of him to Mr. Tymewell 
asorelaid, or to Mr. Htnry C>ovt\aBrtdt-lane,Ltmtlc-n, (hall be 
well rewarded. 

STollen or Strayed out of the Ground of Mx.Ritborct Tyler, 
near T- (» », the 23 past a Black Gelding with a White 

Face, three Whue Feet, the farther Foot before Black, about 
14 hands high, all his Paces, leven years old) a lhort bob 
Tail, pretty well set; Whosoever can give notice of this 
Horle ro Mr, Ricbant "Ej'er, Brick-maker- iniMerJl ie-, in 
S.-be, or ro Mr. *"".'-»« wil/bnr S'able-keeper, at the 
rYbit.-Htrfenettr Btlshu,), thai! have two Guineas reward. 

STollen as corning from aV«ri'-«ni-!-w-Fair the 22 past, a. 
BroWn Bay Gelding about 14 hands high, 'with a Blaze in 

his Face, one White Foot behind, Branded on his near Shoul
der, see vears old; the othera Bright Bay Gelding, about 14 
liands high, five vearsole\ they have all their Paces; Who
ever gives notice of them to Mr. ^irtbnr Stone in iv.iiling-
(I ee I LenJa ' Or to Mr. fob k Culm fit in aVcril'aiMpiai-rp.iVr ,IhaJU 
t e well tewarded. 
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